
tire campaign in the' wont part of the
winter."

Senator Hastings of Butler Introduced
tha flrat bill for the betterment of the
revenue system. The eenator dealrea to
pass a bill authoring the governor, with
the Content of the senate, to appoint five
men, three of whom muat be lawyers and
not more thati three of .the same political
faith, and have them draft a revenue bill
taxing all corporation and persons oa a
fair raah baale- - The commission be dealrea
toraport not later than November 1, 1M3,
XAS their draft of a bill to b made public
at that lime.

Senate Hontlne.
The-- senate was railed to order by Lieu-

tenant Governor MeOilton. Roll call showed
all present..

Chaplain Freseou Invoked the divine
blessrbg, atter which Assistant Secretary
Wheeler began g of the Journal.
After,, partial reading ttls was, dispensed
wlth- - 'ba motion and secretary's minutes
adopted. Y J '

The committee on employe reported the
following, which was adopted:

Mat f Kmployes.
Rpcf-tar- r to-- lieutenant governor. Kllsa-tft- h

Wllliama; rueuvllan aenate chamber.
M. I ' McWhlney; custodian gRllery and
committee Towns, M. I".. "unify; custodian
cloak room, p. A. Btoke; bookkeeper, John
I., Cleaver; Messengers, James Hagan, W.
t Nelson; doorkeeper for gallery, K. W.

Dave; bfir 'clerks, A. II. Done ken,' 8.' T.
Krltr; night watchman. Henry Woblg;
Htenogrspher, Stella Oisen; proofreaders,
O. E. Lawrence, Joseph W, Burleigh; clerk
committee oh, Judiciary, Clyde J. Backus;
clerk committee on finance, Chftrlea Aaron,
Jr.; clerk, jromnilttee on accounts and ex-
penditure, Hubert 1. Star; clerk municipal
nffulrs, Thomas ; clerks, ('. H. Kelsey,
A. M. Storck, Robert O. Walsh, 8. C.

in-e- Albert Moore. T. W. Bass, J. M.
Fltapafrlck. C. M McGrew; copyists, W.
M Chichton, Mrs. B. B. Brlttaln, George
White, W. K. McDonald, Thomas Cowger,
Samuel L. Drew; pages,. Burrell Frye, Con-
rad Well: Itremari, J. p. Darrow.

Bills la the' Senate.
. -: ;

The following bills were Introduced and
read: ;.' '

B. F. M, by Saunders ot .Douglas Aet en-

titled "An act to amend section 74 of the
Complied Statutes," being section 13 of
chapter xlia,' cities of the metropolitan
class, and to repeal all acts and parts- of
acts In conflict with said amendments.

H. K. 1, by O'Neill of Lancaster Act to
amend sections 91 and 111, of chapter xllll
of the Annotated Statutes of Nebraska,

8. V. ), by O'Neill of Lancaster Act to
regulate the organisation and operation of
life Insurance companies on the mutual,
level premium, legal reserve plan.'

8. F. 21, by Meredith ,ot Baunders (by
request) Act authorizing savings banks to
take, hold and execute trust;, and to act
as administrator, executor, curator and

under any order of court or .other-
wise.

8 F. ' 22, by Meredith of Baunders by
request) Act authorising courts of record,
county eourta or courts of probate to ap-
point as administrator, executor, guardian
or curator of the estate, or as receiver In
any legel proceedings and savings bank of
the st a to of Nebraska.

8. F. No. 23. by Wall of Sherman Act to
amend section 23 of an act entitled "An
act to provide for township Organisation,"
and to repeal said original section.

8. F. 24, by Fries of Custer Act to
amend section 30 article II, chapter xxvl,
ot the Compiled Statutes, and to repeal
en Id original section. In regard to initia-
tive and referendum Not more than pne
special election be held In one year unless
deposit be maue ana iorteitea it proposition
loses.

8. F. 25, by Marshall of Otoe (by re
quest) Act to amend sections 1, 2, S, 4

und 5 of an act entitled "An act to au
thorlze citlea of the first and second class
to establish and maintain a heating and
lighting system," and to repeal said origi-
nal sections.

8 F. 2, by Hastings of Butler Act en
titled "An act authorizing trie governor.

. . . . . ......mill lit.' n v wii.n in v i ,

to appoint a commission tor draft a bill
for a law to Improve our present revenue
system,, and to make a report thereof to
the governor, and to provide for the ten- -
tire, qualifications, duties and salaries of
the members of said Commission and the
expenses thereof.

8. F. No. 1 to IS were read a second time
and referred to committees.

O'Neill of Lancaster moved that the dally
Jquroal of thcente be mlmographed and

copy furnished to each senator.
An Invitation from tha president and sec-

retary of the Nebraska Historical society,
Inviting members of tha senate to attend
the meetings tonight and tomorrow night
wss read and Invitation accepted.

Upon motion ot Harrison of Hall all em-
ployes present were sworn In by the chair
man.

.The senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to
morrow.

The senate . committee on committees
met tonight and selected the following as
a committee on apportionment: Warner,
Dakota, Chairman; Alden, Wayne; Harri
son,. Hal); Peinbertop, Gage; Brown, Keya
rap.
HOUSE ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS

Sneaker Market t Names ' Committees
Body Is ' Heady- - ' for

'
. Baslacss.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 13. (Special.) The house

ws called to order by Speaker Mockett at
245 today after-- a three-da- y recess. Rev.
P. 8. Stein of Lincoln acted for Chaplain
Boott, who was absent.

The committee on employes made this
report, which was adopted:

"That these employes be, added to the
list already announced: Five assistant en-
grossing and enrolling clerks, seven pages.
tferee bill clerks,, two custodians of cloak
(nnpi, one aaaistant postmaster, one cue
ttHan of house, one custodian of closets,
two euaioaians 01 committee rooms, one
stenographer for ch.lf clerk, one house
stenographer, one proofreader, one copy-bolde- r,

one assistant sergeant-at-arm- a,

MECHANICAL READERS
Fall to Apply to Themselves the Facta

They Heal.

"I am a proof reader and have come
trrto almost dally rontact with your adver-
tisements' tt - Postum Food Coffee sine
they, first appeared," writes Mr. W. H.
Stnuley of Louisville, Ky., "but never
paid any attention to them until about J.8
months ago when my daughter, 'who was
a great sufferer from ga'strltlo Indigestion
and Its natural results, stopped coffee and
ueed Postum. the had been growing thin
and weak dally.

"'After a few- - weeks' trial of Postum,
she regained her health and strength and
now is completely restored- to her' former
self- - Noting the' effect" of changing from
coffee to Post urn In ber case, I concluded
to try It myself. My habits are sedentary,
sitting and reading from six to eight hours'
each' dsy. I had been subject for 25 years
to kick headaches and Indigestion and lost
oa an average of one day a week from &iy
work. I was weak an weighed only 140
pounds and was losing strength and en
ergy all the time. I dropped coffee and had
the .'Postum made strictly according to
directions.

liked the change from the start and
have kept up the use of Postum with the
remit that I have aot bad a headache In
over a year and have not loat a day oa
account ot sickness In that time; have
gained strength steadily and now weigh
140 pounds.

;'uerore i commenced postum, I wss a
grd customer tor the adjacent drug store
tor headache powders and dyspepsia reme-
dies, but have used neither for over a year
aid can now eat anything without 111

efforts.
"It every one could have my experience

of the last few years, cultivation ot the
cotfes bean would soon become a lost art.
tot- - no one ever suffered more from coffee
than . I have, and I can heartily give all
the credit te fostuut for my1 health and
strength.

I

one assistant gatekeeper, e treman, 'one
ntght wsuhman, on . mall carrier, one
messenger and one clerk for elch of the
following committees: Judiciary, finance,
ways and means, accounts and claims, rev-
enue and taxartnn ."" f,,l,ii '

On motion of Koetter of Douglas the
speaker was given authority to employ his
own private secretary) This creates an
Innovation, as the speaker heretofore has
appointed his secretary, with the concur-
rence of the house

The Introduction began with H. R. No. 1,
by Warner of Lancaster, the measure pro
viding for the establishment of , a state
normal school.

Bills Start In Hows.
If. R. 1. bv Warner of Lincoln An to

locate and establish one (U additional state
normal school, carries appropriation of
lioo.uuu. School to be located bv commis
sion of nine, six from house, one from
each congressional district, named by
speaker, and three from Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth districts, appointed by the lieutenantgovernor.

H. H. i. br Oood or Nemaha An act ap- -
pronrlatina I75.5O0 to build a library and a
chapel at the State Normal school at Peru.

11. it. a, tiy Morsman or uougiaa An act
to define conditions of child dependency,
neglect, cruelty,' etc., and provld. methods
for protection.

li. ft. 4, by Nelson or Douglas An act
relating to negotiable Instruments (being
an act to establish a law uniform With the
laws of other states).

it. R. 5. by uregg of Wayne An act o
amend section 8, subdivision 9, chapter
lxxix of the compiled statutes. It reduces
frdm II1M.011O to InO.OOO the amount of In
vestment required of private normals en
titled to grant teachers certificates,

II. R. 6. bv Sears ot Burt A Mil to ex
tend the life of the supreme court commis-
sion two years and provide for its. reduc-
tion In number at the court's discretion.

H. K. 7. by Jahnel of Wsshlngton An
act to amend section 97 of chapter xvlll,
entitled "An act to amend section 97 of
chapter xvl .of the compiled statutes of
Nebraska ' entitled corporation," giving
owners of land desired as right-of-wa- y by
railroads right of hearing before appraise-
ment commission and requiring railroad to
deposit a bond with, county Judge before
beginning construction. ' '

n. k. a, ty ferry or urnae--A- n act to
amend sections 2. 3 and 9 of chapter vll.
entitled attorneys, relating' to admission to
tne oar.

H. It. 9. by Nelson bf Douglas An act to
amend article 2, chapter ill, of the code of
civil procedure, relating to taking 01

. t

H. R. 10, by Nelson of Douglas An act
to amend section 179 of article .1 of chapter
lxxvll of the compiled statutes, entitled

Kevenue, ana to repeal aaia orwnai sec-
tion, relatina to foreclosure of tax liens
which requires notice to be served on own-
ers or occupants of land.

ri. K. 11, ry- jNeison 01 uougiae An act
to nrovldo for aDtreals to the supreme
court 111 all QAses except criminal caaes.
' xi. xv. 12, oy uougias or hock An act to
amend section 2 of subdivision 7, chapter
lxxlx of the compiled statutes and to re-
peal said original section, relating to the
compensation of county superintendents of
schools.

H. R. 13, by Sweety of Webster An act
to provide for the erection of a barn at
the Asvlum for the Chronic Insane at
Hastings, and to appropriate $15,0UO for the
work.

H. R. 14, by Sadler of Adams An act to
provide for the erection of ope new fire-
proof ward building or wing at the Insti-
tution for the Chronic Insane at Hastings,
and to appropriate $75,000.

11. it. it), oy Huaier 01 Aaams An act 10
for the purchase of 320 acres offirovlde the Institution for the Chronic

insane at Hastings and to appropriate
f 10.UU0.

H. R. Id, by Davis of Buffalo An act to
amend section 22 of an act entitled, "An act
to provide for township organisation.

H. R. 17, by Douglas of Rock An act to
amend section 4 of article 2. chapter xxxi
compiled statutes, and to repeal said origi
nal section, making open season tor mint-
ing quail begin' October 1 Instead .of No-
vember 1, 1903.

H. It. 18. by Douglas Of Rock An act
authorizing a seal for county treasurers
and designating Its use. ..

H. R. 19. by Douglas of Rock An act to
amend section 16 of chapter gxxli of the
Compiled Statutes, and to repeal said
original section, relating to filing of chat-
tel mortaraffea.

H. R. 20, by Douglas of Rock An ct to
repeal chapter Ivll of the session laws of
the state of Nebraska for 1897, being "an
ac. to provide for the making of contracts
in writing oetween owners oi io.no. ana
brokers or acents employed to sell lands."
and the same being section.' 74 of. chapter
ixxiii oi tne uompuca eiaiuies.

H. R. 21, by Nelson tf-- Douglas An aot
to provide for the supersedeas of cases
BDoealed to the sunrems court.

H. R. 22, by Wilson of PawneeAn act
to provide for tne payment oi memoers.
officers and employes of the twenty-eight- h

session of the legislature of the state of
Nebraska, appropriating 285.000.

H. R. 23, by Nelson An act to appro-
priate the sum of llaO.flflO for the purpose
of repairing and rebuilding the Hospital
for the Insane of Nebraska at Norfolk.

H. R. 24, by Jones A bill substituting the
town treasurer in townsnips ior town as
sessor as a member of the town board.

H. R. 25. by Rlbble An act to amend the
subdivisions numbered. 2. 3 and 6 of sec
tion 4, and to amend section 6, both of
article 11, and to amend section 3 of article
Iv, all In chapter ml of the .Compiled
Statutes, extending open season on prairie
chickens and grouse from November 20 to
December 31: on water fowls1 from
IK to 30; extends protection of game law to
all nsh except buffalo, carp ana wane-fis- h,

and permits fishing with nets two
inches between meshes..

H. R. 26, by Hat horn An act for the re-
lief of Russell F. Loomla to. authorize tha
governor of the state of Nebraska to exe-
cute a deed of relinquishment to the TTnlted
States of America, conveying any and all
Interests of the state of Nebraska In and
to the northeast Quarter of section 88 In
township 4, north. In range 29, west of the
sixth principal meridian In Red Willow
county, Nebraska, to enable the said Rus
sell r . i.oomi8 to ueriecp nis entry ana
title to said land under the homestead laws
of the. United States.

H. R. 27. .by Loomla of Dodge An act
relating tr the charters of cities of over
5.010 to 25,000 population, particularly as
affecting procetdings for condemnation of
land for streets am aiievs, .

H. R. 2s. by Deles Dernier of Cass An
act to legalize and make valid all orders,

decrees and findings that haveJudgments, by any district court In tha
state of Nebraska In actions brought by
any county In said state to foreclose al-
leged liens for taxes assessed and levied
on lands ard lots in said counties, and
which actions were not based on tax cer-
tificates, but on the unpaid and delinquent
taxes, and wherein Said 'counties, fore-
closed for such CounFy and as trustee for
the state of Nebraska,, and the. several
school districts and Various munlclpalttlt-- s

entitled to such tax to legalise all sheriffs'
deeds made In said proceeding, ana to re-
peal all acts and parts of acts Inconsistent
herewith. . ....H. R 29. by Good of Nemaha An act
relating to normal school examinations.

Speaker Names Cpsaxatttees. .

Speaker Mockett today . announced . the
full list of .house, cotpmlttees , as. follows:

Judiciary Netaoa Dougla),.'-Chairman- ;

Sears, Thomson. Morsman, Spurlock. Ten
fc.yc. Perry, sweesy,. Douglas, Loomla,
Kennedy.

Finance- - Ways and Means Wilson, chairman: Nelson (Pierce). Davis. Klhl.lv Mc.
Clay, Harmon, Good,' Hunter, Hogrefe,
Mlkesell. Hoy T T 4 . '

Agriculture Ohrtstit,- - chairman; Spier,
Sadler, FUhback, Cunningham. Casaall,
Waring.

Roads and Bridges Reed. . chairman:
Cravens, - Jones (Klunardsen), Hunter,
Wenorg, tt;tsiin, AuiHcun iKrarnfy).

Militia Ten Kyck, chairman; McClay,
Ford, Perry, Gregg, ; Atwood feeeher, Eg-
genburger, Fellera. r '

Public Lands and Bulldlnas Frledrich.
chairman; Ramsey, Sadler, Kibble, Bartoo,
I'eincii, noeuer, rcooerts. jonnson, coats,
Herron, Weborg, .J4uCla.ln.

Internal Irnprovumrnta-Casael- l, chair-man; Mcclain, Anderson (Knox), Deles
Dernier, Kaveny, Thorpe, Mlkeaell.

Federal Relation Fries, chairman: Her-
ron, Johnson, Kittle, McCulloch, Thorpe,
Vlasak.

Engrossed and Enrolled BUlsr-Harmo-

rliMtrmHn: HunrfU. Kerni. Rlutann .uui.i..n
Shi lly, Jahnel, Jlerron. Andeiaoor (Kear-
ney).

Accounts and Expenses Hathorn, chair-man; Rnbblns Kerns, bacon, Koetter. An
derson (Hamilton), McClay, Jones (Richard
son). Bhlnstock.

Constitutional Amendments Bweesy,
chairman; Deles Dernier, Nelson (Douglas),
Meradlth, Mendenhall. ' Jonvenat, ' Uregg,
Thompsun, Loomla. Dobey. Kittle.

County Boundaries. County Seata andTownship Organisation Flahback. chair- -
niaru Rouse, Roberta, Robbins, . Frtedrtch,
DelrUk. Davis. Hoy, Bcher.

Railroads Mendenhall, chairman: Smith.
Wilson. Harmon, Morsman. Spurlock, Crop-
sey, HoUlrt. Jouvenal, Thompson. Ha-
thorn, Bears, Locmls, Glshwlller,. Memln
ger. i

Privileges and Elections Spurlock. chair
man; luglas. Ullbert, Smith, Detrlck
Kibble. Thompson, Kennedy, Mlkesell, Kiv
eiiv. Trask. I '

Penitentiaries Baron, chairman; CVav- -
ens. Cunningham. Spier, Holliet, Atwood
Coats. Kaveny. Shlnstock.

Insane Hospitals Bartoa. chstrraan;
Swveay, Sadler. Warner, Vtl4, Hatburn,
Harrison. Waring

CKucr A luuis rtubblus, Ualrman; Itost- -
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ter, ReMen, Knot, At wood. Spier, Jones
(t'toe), Trask, Kaveny.

Corporation Shelly, chairman; Spurlock,
Rurgess, Jones (Otoe), Bartoo, Cropsey,
Memiriger.

library Harrison. chatrmsn: Oresg.
Good, Cunningham, Hoy, Herron, Startaer.

lues and Towns tiliDrrt. cnairman;
Nelson (Douglas), McClay, Cropsey, Ferrar,
Casseli, Rotierts, Sweesy, Recher.

nanas ana currency jouvenat, cnair- -
fnan; Cropsey, Mangold, , Reed, Smith,
Douglns, Toolcy.

Public Schools Oress. chairman: Jones
(Otoe). Anderson (Knox), Cropsey, Fish- -
back, Anderaon (Kearney), Fellers.

I'nlverslty and Normal Schools Oood.
chairman: Harrison, Casseli, Ferry, Knox,
Warner, Robbins, Trask, Startler.

Public Printing Anderson (Knox), chair
man; Rlgga, Kerns, Currie, Meradlth, Davis,
Cravens, Fries, Anderson (Kearney).

Mines and Minerals W artng, chairman;
Vlasak, Trask, Startler, Shipley, Bhlnstock,
jonnson.

Immigration Weborg, chairman; Jouve- -
nat, Hogrefe, Nelson (Pierce), Shelly,
Frledrich. Meradlth. Fries. Olshwlller. Do- -
bry, Kggenburger.

Manufactures and Commerce Hogrere.
chairman; Reed, Hunter, Ten Eyck, Rouse,
Kggenburger, Fellers.

School Lands and Funds Hanna, cnair
man; Junkln, Rlgga, Oelwlrk, Jahnel, Mc-
Allister, Bacon, Tooley, Dobry.

Miscellaneous Subjects Perry, chairman;
Gilbert. Gelwlck. Anderson (Hamilton),
Jahnel, Glshwlller, Tooley.

Claims Sears. chairman: Kamsey,
Christy. Ferrar. Mangold. Meradlthi Doug
las, FUliback, Mendenhall, McCuUech, Ship
ley.

Live Stock and Orailnrf Interests Junkln.
chairman; Jones (Richardson), Hanna, Cur-
rie, Coats, Weborg. Hunter, Fellers, Kittle.

Kevenue apd Taxation Warner, cnair- -. .... ...II...... I 1. I r. WT L U hhinfill, muAiuoiri, vuimiiii v. m, iuuuic,
Caldwell, Hanna, Currie, "Kerns, Mlkesell,
cnipiey.

Rules Speaker, Uregg, Morsman, Wil
son, Mendenhall, Lonmls, Hoy.

Labor Koetter. chairman: Rlggs. Hol- -
llet, Ford, Relden, Caldwell. Junkln. Fried--
rich, Harrison, Vlasak, . Tooley, Thorpe.
Startler.Apportionment Thompson. - chairman:
Hogrefe, McAllister, Nelson (Pierce), Deles
iernier, uuoert, Anderson tuamiiion),
Warner. Jones (Otoe). Jahnel, Caldwell,
Christy, Dobry, Fries. Bhlnstock.

wenevoient institutions Mcuiain, cnair
man; Christy, Davis, Cunningham, Gel-
wlck, Kennedy, Eggenburger.

Fish Culture and Game Ferrar, chair
man; Jones (Richardson), Hanna. Man-
gold, Knox, Holliet, Glshwlller.

insurance crocsey. chairman; Burgees,
Oood. Harmon, Spier, Mangold, Rlbble,
Spurlock, Memlnger.

telegraph. Telephone and Electrlo Com--

Eanles Burgess, chairman; MrClaln, Sears,
Dernier, Currie, Reed, Morsman,

Caldwell, Waring.
Medical Societies. Bundav Laws and Reg

ulations Cropsey, chairman; Bartoo, Ha- -
thorn. Wilson. Roberts. Nelson (Douglas).
Johnson.

Fees and Salaries Smith, chairman:
Rouse, Anderson (Hamilton), Nelson
(Pierce), Stetson, Ford, Perry, Kennedy,
Becher.

SolHers Home Detrtck. chairman; Mc
Clay, Shelly, Cropsey, Belden, Atwood,
Ramsey.

irrigation McAllister, chairman: Ferrar,
Bartoo, Rlgga, Bacon, Knox, Coats, Ship-
ley, McCulloch

Denciencies nous, cnairman; cravens.
Anderson (Knox), Stetson, Gelwlck, Sad
ler, Ford, Vlasak, Thorpe.

W. A. Clark was today appointed custo-
dian ot supplies In the bouse.

(Continued from First Page.)

of the creamery people and also the oleo
margarine manufacturers.

For the seml-ri- d lands In the grasing
district, the homestead law. allowing ltiu
acres, should be extended to 320 acres, as
It la Impossible for a man to make a living
on any 160 acres remaining.

We should ask congress to authorize the
appointment of a commission to go Into
the various states, grazing lands
and make reenmmendatlons In line with
what the people who. dwell there want.
Our position should be. let the people have
what they want, as their hom.--s are at
stake, and their children should have the
benefit of the very best conditions we can
throw around them. On this subject let all
politicians "Go way back and sit down,"
and let the plain people settle the matter
in their own counties, alt over this groat
western country, for we certainly can trust
the people most, vttauv interested.
1 Mercer of Paeklagr Interests,

As to the proposed merger of interests
by the packers at Chicago, Kansas City, 8t
Joseph, Sioux City. Omaha and Fort Worth,
President Springer said: .

Never before was such an 'unholy com
blnatlon attempted. Not content - with
amassing colossal fortunes In the last two
decades from the stock raisers oi tne west,
these same "packers" now blossom out
as woud-b- o dictators. The stockmen of the
United States have over M.OUO.iKiO.UOO work- -
Ins capital. If forced to do so. you can
build pucklng plants of your own, kill your
own stock, market the product and under-
sell any packing house trust. We have
men outside thia "charmed circle" who
have money, brains and energy, and with
these three they- - also have hearts left in
their physical anatomy. Let us pronounce
sentence that If this merger Is Consum-
mated It can operate Its 600.000,000- - merger
without cattle, without, sheep and without
hogs, for we own the raw material and we
will refuse to sell to any packing bouse
pnmhlniL I

Report of tha feeretary.
Charles F. Martin of Denver, secretary of

the association, followed with' his annual
report. . It showed a steady Increase in
membership and scope ot the association.

A recess till 1:80 followed. The afternoon
session was taken ur with the annual ' re
port ot the executive committee, tha 'ntro-ductlo- n

ot resolutions, ot which-t.r- s was
a large number, and the consideration ot

business. i

'Papers were read by Pr. . J. Withycomb,
Oregon, . ion "The". Great Northwest as
Stock Country;" by W. V. Galbreath, Texas,
on "Railway Live Stock Agent and Their
Relation to s tha Shippers," and by Mr.
Thomas Kelly ot Illinois on "The Movement
of Live Stock and Prospects tor 1903."

Expects Drap In Prices.'
Mr. Kelly said: '
By Improved methods, shaping his plans

to meet Increased competition and lower
markets, the "stayer" assures success.
The weakling and tenderfoot may be ex-
pected to drop out when difficulties are
encountered, and even though we are en
tering an era ot temporary depression in
the cattle industry, it will be much shorter
lived than netore, ana tne ultimate result
"a survival of the Intent, deserving and
again enjoying fruits of perseverance. A
new prosperity for cattremen that will be
lasting will soon develop, for America Is
desflned to feed tne world as well as her
own teeming millions. .

An address by LC. Boyle on 'The Mort
gage Law as It Relates to the Live 8took
Industry" aroused ft lively discussion among
the delegates. Mr. Boyle told the stockmen
that they did not. exert the Influence In
legislation that their wealth and power
should do" and advised that a lohbvlnr. com
mittee be . appointed . with instructions to
visit the legislature ot every state an4
territory- - tp secure uniform legislation. .

The suggestion was Indorsed ' and wis
referred to. the eoinmltte'e on law.

r ..'. 1. A.. .. . t. .
lobbying committee should also tr to have
uniform Inspection laws 'passed, as "no
two states, have, the same Inspection laws.

Several ' resolutions ot Importance were
passed. One ot them had referonce to the
lack ot proper inspection ot swlne exhibited
at county, state and national fairs, and
the frequent exposure of healthy show stock
to disease as a result. m A committee will
be appointed to present the matter to the
secretary 'of agriculture with the request
that the bureau of animal Industry provide
a remedy.

' A resolution urging that congress Impose
the - sams ad valorem duty on Imported
pelts and skins as is now Imposed on cattle
hides was passed. It was further urged
that pickled bides, skins and pelts and
splits of the same be placed on the dutiable
list as "partly manufacture."

A resolution was passed asking that fed
eral sheep Inspectors be appointed, as the
county sheep Inspectors of Wyoming had
Insufficient means to check or cure scab
and other contagious diseases among sheep,

TO CI KB A COLD IS) nil OAT
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tableta. AJ)
emulate, retuad ..the money It II falle te
urs, B. W. Crete's signature is sa sack

bos. t&e.

TAFT TO STAY IN ISLANDS

resident Decides lot U Change Present
PhiKptpinw GeTsror.

GENERAL WOOD GOES TO MANILA SOON

Maay Chaages Ki pee ted la Army Offl- -
In Paelle,' laeladlsjaT Bates

Klevatloa te apreaaa Com.
maa ta flaeceeal Davis.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. After mature
consideration It has been decided by
the president that Judge Taft aha 11 re-

main in the Philippines as civil gov-

ernor. The decision was reached only after
the president had discussed the question
thoroughly with Secretary Root and the
other members ot his cabinet and with
Vice Governor Luke B. Wright.

For several weeks It had been practically
settled that Governor ' Taft would return
to this country to become a justice ot the
United 8tates supreme court.

Ae soon as It was learned that Governor
Taft was likely to leave, cabled protests
began to pour In on the president from
prominent Filipinos. Every day he was

rged to retain Governor Taft as civil gov
ernor, It being pointed out that Oovernor
Taft was Ideally equipped for the position
of governor and that any change would be
disastrous to the best Interests ot the arch
ipelago. It was maintained that Governor
Taft's relinquishment 'of his post would re- -

ard the development of the Islands fully
five years. '

Today, In response to the president's leU
ter offering him the supreme justiceship, a
cable was received from Governor Taft sug
gesting, with a sincere appreciation of tha
offer, that It might be better for him to
remain where he was. After this It was
announced unofficially, bat entirely author-
itatively, that he would remain Indefinitely
as civil governor of the Philippines. Dur
ing the afternoon Secretary Root had a
long conference with the. president, at
which the question was canvassed in all
Its phases. Many serious problems are
yet to be solved with respect to the Islands,
and the admlnlstrstlon Is Icoklng to Oov-

ernor Taft to reach such a solution a will
be satisfactory.

Wood Wants Philippine Service,
Brigadier General Wood has applied for

service la the Philippines and his request
has been granted. It le expected he will
be assigned In Mindanao. He will become
e, major general In August and It Is quite
likely that he will soon thereafter be as-

signed to command the Division ot the
Philippines. It Is expected he will sail
in April.

A number ot Important army changes will
occur soon in the Philippines, tne cmei
of which will be the assignment of General
Wads, now commanding a department In

the Philippines, to the supreme command
In the Islands, to succeed Major General
Davis, who will retire for age July 26 next.
General Wade, who is now ft brigadier,
will be made a major general on the re-

tirement of Major : General Robert -- P.
Hughes April 11 next.'-'- .

Generals Davis, Sumner and Baldwin will
be relieved from duty during the summer
and General Wood, wither General Carter
or General Bliss of th war college board,
possibly both, and Colonel Francis Moore,

of the Eleventh cavalry, will be assigned to
the command of departments there. Colonel
Moore, who Is now in that country, will be
made a brigadier general shortly.

The purpose of the War department Is te
have' a ' major general' and six brigadier
general on 'dutf 'Wthe Philippines for
some time to fjotftetar .Other, changes will
be made in the relief o officers who have
served there a long" time., '

Filipinos Will Not Work.
The secretary of war today sent to the

house an additional estimate of 1250,000 for
barracks and quarter n the Philippines.

General Davis, commanding the troops in
the archipelago. In explaining the need of
an Increased appropriation, says: '

The natives, have discovered that there
Is no authority tha't Can compel them to
work 'unless they wish to, while during
the Spanish regime and for some time
afterward they knew that the authorities
could, and did. compel them to labor at
wages fixed by them. In some localities It
is impossible at any .price to obtain native
labor, not because of its lack, but because
they prefer to remain Idle.

Barracks wnicn couia nave oeen con
structed for $300 when American troops
landed will now cost Irom si.uuo to il.wo.
The material used for shingles has ad- -

mt ... i..n. tJ A tu wA
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when it comes to a Question of construc
tion with stronger materials It lies between
Filipino lumber at from 5 to 70 per 1,000

'leet and American lumber at $15, and of
course tha native lumoer is out pi tne
question.

Cannot Pay In- - Uold.
The State department has been in

formed by Mr. Conger that the Chinese
government has professed its utter inabil
ity to pay the Indemnity Oh gold basis
and has suggested that If the powers in- -

1st China should be allowed to collect
the import duties in gold. , This would
practically amount to doubling the custom
receipts, gold standing In the ratio ot
about one to two to sliver. Secretary Hay
has replied that the United States, having
agreed to accept payment' on ft silver
basis, could not agree to consider the last
proposition. ' '

Wants ta. (tap Dollars.
The senate committee on finance today

heard an argument by the director of the
mint in support of the house bill authoris-
ing the coinage of the silver In the treas-er- y

into subsidiary coins and repealing tha
law for the coinage of silver dollars. Mr.
Roberta said there. was great demand for
more small coin. The bill was not acted
upon, because of objections made by some
members of the committee to the provi
sion prohibiting ths further colnsge of
silver dollars.

leasts beta? Endangers Army.'
The War department la seriously con

cerned about the failure of the senate to
get, on a large cumber of names ot young
officer submitted at the beginning of the
session. Promotions are blocked, and the
department ha been obliged to call atten-
tion tq the .fact tbat if these nominations
are not confirmed '' at this session every
one in the list will b legislated, out of
the army.

Canteen (fcnestlSB Halts.
No 'action 1U bs taken by the house

committee en military affairs or. by. con-

gress on the canteen question at this ses-
sion and no consideration is being given by
the committee to the measures proposing
the restoration of the canteen to the army
post exchanges.. This statement was made
today by Chairman Hull.

Woal4 Extras' Trast Law.
Senator Morgan today Introduced bill

to exteud the scope of the Sherman anti
trust law. It provides that the provisions
of that law shall be ae extended as to In-

clude "all persons and corporations here-
after engaged In producing, manufacturing,
transporting and buying or selling any
article for profit that le authorised to be
acquired by purcbass for ths uss of any
branch of ths government."

national Board of Trais.
The National Board of Trade met here

today for its thirty-thir- d annual conven-
tion, frank Barry, who was appointed
during last summer as commissioner of the
board, reported that since he had visited
thirty-seve- n cltlee tsd had called oa the

directors 6f more than 100 Industrial or-

ganisations. In consequence ot hie efforts
twelve new organizations have applied for
membership and many others have the
question ot Joining under favorable consid-

eration.
glft-el'-s Widow Pensioned. t

The house committee on Invalid pensions
ha favorably reported a bill granting a
pension of $100 month to the widow ot
General Frani Blegel..

Naval Appropriation BUI.
The naval appropriation bill, which has

been prepared by subcommittee of the
house committee on naval affairs, carries a
little less than the amount appropriated
last session and authorize the construc-
tion of three large battleships, two cruisers,
two steel training ships and one wooden
brig for training purposes.

Pats Ta oa Wheat.
A bill Introduced In the house today by

Representative Burleson (Tex.) provides

for the collection ot statistical Informa-
tion relative to cotton and wheat and
provides for tax of one mill on each bale
of cotton and one fortieth of one mill on
each bushel of wheat to defray the expense

of such collection.
Would Force Mines to Produce.

A bill was Introduced In the house by
Representative Gibson (Tenn.) today makJ
lng it the duty of the attorney general to
apply to the federal courts for receiver
In the event ot strike or disagreement
which stops the workings of coal mine.
It also provides that the court shall ap-

point ft receiver to operate the mines. Thn
bill provides for the appointment of a
receiver for any transportation line whoso
operation Is suspended by any disagreement
between the company and Its employes.

President to Approve Trust lllll.
It Is understood that a conference will be

held between the requbllcan members ot the
of the house judiciary comr

mittee and the president before the anti-
trust bill Is reported t the full committee
on Friday. Confidence I expressed that
the measure will have the approval of the
administration.

Reports Elastic Currency lllll.
Representative Fowler, chairman of the

banking and currency committee, today
reported the bill to provide an elastic cur-
rency. It has been made public hereto-
fore and Mr. Fowler has asked for a rule
making the bill the special order for Tours- -
day.

The report calls attention to the need
of currency for the movement of the crops,
saying:

There Is little doubt that practically all
the farm products that are marketed,
amounting approximately to f.1,0u0,000.ou0,
are sold between July and January. That
an acute monetary situation arises In-
variably during the months of September
and October Is proof absolute that unusual
conditions than exist.

Seeks Railways for Islands. he
Secretary Root today made reply to a res-

olution requesting his opinion ss to the
effect of the construction of railroads in
the Philippine islands. The secretary says
he thinks railroads there would be bene-
ficial and adds:

In :ny opinion an adequate system of rail-
roads in the Philippine Islands would re-
duce greatly the cost of maintaining law
and order and of protecting life and prop-
erty. 1 think the difference between the
cost of maintaining a stable government
with such a system ot railroads and main-
taining a government of equal efficiency
without railroads would be greater than the
Interest on the money necessary to build
and operate the roada. I think sound pol-
icy requires that we either should build or
procure the building of railroads in the
larger Islands of the Philippine archipel-
ago without any avoidable delay.

Wants Poll of Veterans.
Senator Jonea (Ark.) today .introduced tn

amendment to the legislative and executive
appropriation bill authorizing the secretary
of war to have made a complete roster ot
both officer and men In both the union and
confederate armies in the war of the rebel-
lion.

WAHOO POSTMASTER NAMED

Senate Conflrms Svany Appointments
In Nebraska, Wyoming: and . a

Dakota.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. The following
nominations were today confirmed by the
senate:

F. M. Wright, judge of the court ot
claims.

Postmasters:
'Nebraska J. A. Anderson, Wahoo.

South Dakota J. A. Stewart, Edgemont;
J. A. Ruahfleld, Miller.

Missouri A. A. Marchall, Glasgow; T. W.
McDavltt, La Platta; J. Taylor, Fayette;
J. L. Bcbmlts, Chilllcothe. .

Wyoming J. W. Chrlsman, Green River;
E. 8. Drury, Encampment.

Idaho O. J. Butler, Harrison; R. H.
Barton, Moscow-Orego- n

F. A. Bancroft, Portland.

HOTEL WITH NOVEL FEATURE

Every Room In. tho Stractaro Open
to Saallftht Wlthoat Expe-dlea- or

of Conrt.
,

NEW YORK, Jan. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Gregorian hotel opened the
Brat of the month on Thirty-fift- h street
west, and presents a feature unknown here-
tofore. No court; every room open to sun-
light, north, east, west or soutk, present-
ing the notable architectural feature of
'six tides, every suite and single room
having private bath.

SENTENCE EXCEEDS LIFE

Jadft-- e Mends Convicted Mall Robber
. to Penitentiary for .omg

Period.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 13. 'judge Adams, In

tha United State district court, today
sentenced John Fickler, postofflce annex
robber, to ten yeara' imprisonment for
robbing mall pouches, for life for assault-
ing the carrier and ten years for stealing
unclassified mall.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. John Allnrd Jeaalcon.
NEWPORT. Ky.. Jan. IS. Dr. John Al-la- rd

Jeanicon, who served as surgeon of
the Thirty-secon- d Indiana volunteer Infan-
try In the war of the rebellion and who aft-
erward became ft noted specialist In
stomach diseases, died at his home here
today.

Miss Barbara Hoffman.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. Jan. JS. (Special.)

Miss Barbara Hoffman died at ths horns ot
her mother in tills city Monday evening
at 9:20 o'clock. She underwent an opera-

tion last Decoration day and has been
hovering between lite and death ever since.

Charles E. Jsdd.
CANTON, 8. D., Jan. IS. Charles E. Judd,

president of the First National bank, and
one of the best known financiers in the
state, died today.

FlOPRUNE

TRUSTS ARE NOT FOSTERED

Nw Jersey Oevernor lay that a Wrong
Idea PreTiil.

STATE GIVES THEM NO SPECIAL FAVORS

Gaveraor Ilalley ot Kaasas aad Gov-era- or

Peanoily of Colorado Ss fe-

rn It Views to Leglslstarea
of Those gtstes.

TRENTON. N. J., Jan. IS. Oovernor
Murphy , ot .New Jersey today submitted
his message to the legislature. The gov-

ernor said In part:
There has been much discussion of late

on the subject of trusts and New Jersey
Is largely Interested In the matter by
reason ot the large number ot corporations
organised under Ita laws.

It Is the Impression of some, who are
Ignorant of the facts, that the corporation
laws of the state of New Jersey are
especially liberal and that corporations
organized tinder them have unuaual and
perhapa unwise powers.

This Is not so. Corporations that want
to do a dishonest business have a hard
time of It under the New Jersey law. Cor-
porations that desire to conduct their busi-
ness as honest men conduct theirs ars
protected as fully and completely as any
individual in tne state.

As a matter of fact there are few. If any,
real trusts and the name Is given promiscu-
ously to large corporations of all kinds,
especially If composed of a combination of
a number of smaller concerna. Our peop'e

I are. too enterprising to allow monopolies
to jxlst.

I In the last three years the corporations
organized under our beneficent laws havs
paid the state $ia.00,0U) and for the last
t hr.. v.a nnvmpnta have averaged S2.227,- -
248. Their capitalisation Is many billions
and the stockholders are hundreds of thou-
sands of people.

The state has Its obligations to these
stockholders. Let us live up to them
frankly ahd manfully and not be ashamed
to be honest.. ,

Bailer Sonls Mesaaae.
TOPER A, Kan., Jan. 13. The legislature

met at noon today tor the transaction of
business. Oovernor W. J. Bailey presented
bis metuage to the legislature.

On the subject of handling state funds he
said:

It seems that business prudence and pub-
lic welfare demand a change along these
lines. .A new system where the auditor can
have more supervision over the treasurer
la desirable. The state's funds should be
loaned to banks, but such transactions
should be shown and interest received and
snnnnntarl TrV

In tne rast 'tbe state receives at least 3
.... . . v, l. n ita funds and Kansas

should do as wen.
On the subject ot congressional reappor

tionment the message declares for ft redis-

ricting ot the state and ft formation of
eight congressional- districts.

The present tax law Is objectionable and
wholly inadequate, declares the governor.
The railroads pay too small a proportion ot,
the taxes. A bill will be presented to the
legislature prepared by a commission which

hopes to see favorably acted upon. Irri-

gation, agriculture and an economy of of-

ficials were other topics touched upon.
The delivery of the message was given

close attention.
It was Just a trifle after the noon hour

when Secretary of State Burrows called thi
legislature to order. Then producing tho
official' list ot representatives as declared
elected by the state canvasslrig board, Sec-

retary Clark began reading them.
At he read the name the member pre-

sented themselve at the speaker's desk
and subscribed to the oath ot office, admin-

istered by Chief Justice Johnston Only
thirty fusion 'members 'appeared. There
were ninety-fiv- e republicans.

la the senate chamber a similar scene was
enacted, except that Lieutenant Governor
Hanna wielded the gavel and there waa no
ewearlng in ot nvewbers, as the senators
began their term', two years sgo. tr-

"' Pabodr0raka Oath." s' '

DENVER, Jan. 13. James H. Peabody, re-

publican, succeeded Jam (B. Orman, dem-

ocrat, a governor of Colorado at noon to-

day. .'..The Inauguration wa made the occasion
of the greatest military parade ,ever seen
in Denver, nearly all the rnerobers ot the
national guard ' participating, and tonight

reception and baU.wlU'be held In the
capitol. .....

Nearly 20,000 people, were massed on the
capitol grounds to wjtness the ceremony
of administering .be oath of office' to the
governor, who was then escorted to the
chamber ot tho house,, where he delivered
his Inaugural message'.

He said the outstanding certificates of
state Indebtedness and excess warrants,
amounting to more than 91,500,000 with ac-

crued intereat, should be paid and recom-

mended the submission of a constitutional
amendment which will permit the funding
ot these obligations,

He urged a llboraf appropriation for the
expenses of fighting the suit pf Kansas to
prevent the use of Arkansas river waters
for irrigation in this state, and opposed the
plan ot the Louisiana Purchase Fair com-

mission for the erection of a permanent
building gt St., Louis. ' He favored a law to
do away with the State Board of Arbitration
and confer its duties snd powers upon ths
labor commissioner.

Death for Assassins.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Jan. 13. Senator

Albertson today Introduced In the Illinois
assembly a bill fixing the death penalty for
killing and life Imprisonment for attempts
00 the lives of the president, vice president
of 'their successors in' office and a mini
mum penalty of twenty years for attempts
qn the life of the governor or lieutenant

' 'governor. -

TO CONSOLIDATE COAL MINES

Appllcatloa Is Mads for Charter for
tho Eastern fteenrttfss

Coaapnny,

HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 13. Application
was made today at the state department
for charter . for the Eastern Securities
company, which. It Is said, is to be the
vehicle toy the consolidation of the anthra-
cite coal Interests ot Pennsylvania. The
application is made under a law passed by
the legislature of 1901. The nominal cap-

ital is 11.000.

FIRE RECORD.

Rtoek Perishes In Barn.
HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) Fire deatroyed Archie Campbell's
barn this .afternoon and burned a cow and
calt to death and also destroyed ft buggy,
two sets of harness and numerous other
articles. It is supposed the fire Irlglnated
from sparks from a passing engine. The
damage amounts to over 3o0. No Insur-
ance. "

Firs In Wisconsin Town.
LA CROSSE, Wis., Jaa.'lS. Firs visited

ths business section of Ooalaska, five miles
north of this city, early today, and before
the Dame could be checked the general
store of Thomas Thompson aad ths livery
stables of G. F. Hartley were gutted by
the flames. Loss will sxceed $25,000,

Cereal
ia toTastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. The aeaet

tht perfect blending and roasting of fruit and grain.
SOLD BY AU GROCERS.

a fljf

Lam SLQ$P IPflDfl
Em to take, and easy to act Is

that famous little pill DeVltl's
Little Early Risers. This is due to
tha fact that they tonlo ths liver In
stead of purflnf It. They never fripe
t)or sicken, not even the most delicate,
lady, and yet they are so certain in
results that no one who uses them Is
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu
monia and fevers.

rSSPARBD ONLY IV

S. C. DeWITT a CO., CHICAGO

Don't Forget the Kami.

!QrlyBisGrs:
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FREE SAMPLE.
. . .

Eczema Can Be Cured.
Call at ttolow named drug- - stores and re- -'

celve ft free Chronks Ecaema Sample-- ' f -

Rotnick's Eczema Ouro
th srest remedy for Rczema. 'TMrnriles'.
pandrufT, 8kln Kruptlons and' Pnrs. In
caaes of long standing puriry the blood by
taking Renilck'a Fjrpsln Blood Tonic.

Cured Twelve Customers ,

I have tried your" Remlek' Edema" Ctlre
on twelve of my customers bothered with
sqsema and skin eruptions. It cured every
one of them. It Is the best Ecaema cure
I have ever used or sold. Have had cutv.
tomera uae It for barber's Itch.' bid Korea.
chapped hands and plies. As. yet I have
not round a single case wnere n lanva to
cure. You have a vlaluahJe remedy. '

, J. A. M CAULK Y .;

For Sale by 1 . ,

Sherman A McConnell Drue Co.. lets and
Dodge Sts.

Bcnaerers, istn ana unicsgo bis.
Kuhn & Co., 16th and Douglas Sts.
J. H. Merchant, lth and Howard Sts.
C. A. Melcher, 21 N St., 8outh Omha.
Oeoras 8. Pavis. 200 West Broadway,

Council Bluffs, la.

DMNIC
CURKI Bt

vi tr . Jti.ft: r tit-- '

WHIiE RIBB.NREL'EDY ,

.j i ,1 . - -

, N taste. Ho. oUor. Can few given to glaat
ot Water, Ua, or cottee wtliiout palmul a ,

fciiuw ledge.
Whits Hlbbon Remedy Will cure or'de-- '

struy the oiseassd appetite for' scAoilt
silniulauta, whelttsr tne patleui is ta cuu
liruitd Inebriate, a "tippler," social drlukel
or drunkard. Impoaa.bis for aiiyaiie ' te
have au appetite tut atcohoilo liquors aftsr
using White Ribbon Remed. .
Indorse toy Mtuihcrii i W. C T. V.

sirs. Moore, press superintendent ot V
mans Christian Tsnipwunes Union, Vn-tuia- ,

CalitornU, writes: "1 havs la let
White Ribbon Hemiiy on very obstinate'
drunkards. nd ths cures, havs been many. '
la iruuiv "ases ths Remedy was given
c.etly. 1 cheerfully recorajnsnd and indorse
Whits Ribbon Remedy. Meinbel of our '

Union are delighted to find an economical-treatme- nt

to aid us In our tampers dc
work." -

Druggists or by mall, fl. Trial' package
fres by writing Mrs. A. M.- - Townssnd tfoi
years secretary ot a Woman's Christian
Temperat ce Union), 218 Trsmont 3 1., Bos-
ton. Mass. Bold in Omaha by

CUT PglCS ' '

SCHAtiFER'S DHU8 I'Mi
'Phono ?47, 8. W. Cor.' J6tti and Chicago.

Goods delivered FREE to any part or city.I,., , r .,, - ' r i ' i . '

Dr. Burktiart's Wcntteilul Otfer :

'SixMohtksTreatve

Tl if naV m or, mi- -i aa

mltktTALLE

Th"fiBl v osltlve cure for KUlqevrStom- -
JJVeP and remain, DJueivkf RBeutrta-Ism- ..

Catarrh, 81eeplens, Jtialarui. ma- -
Urlppe, Headache, I'izzuu-ss-.iiii- d WVaJui-tlo- n

of Heart,'; is P. Burkharfs V'etk-bl- e
Compound,' Ihe. .remedy fee the multi-

tude and "the irlejid of lhe,'"a.ftrlcted. p Jo
aays" trial free,; AJl (tiruggHU. ,

pa. W. n. Ill UK II A HT Cincinnati, O.

AMUSBMHNTS...

MATINEE TODAY-TONIG- HT

Henry W. Savage's Latest Musical Comedy

Company Numbers J'Hi People.
Prices: Mat i&o to 11.00. Wight to tl W.

FRIDAY AND SATtRDA Y, MATINEE
AND NIGHT, ,. . ,w

Ths Screamingly Funny Faros,
"ARE YOU A MASON?'?. ' -

Prices: Mat 26 and SOc Night 5c,
toe. 76c, 11.00. ' -

A OftBltsHTON

Telephone' 1831. "
Matinees Thursday, fiat urday. $unday. J:UiEvery Right, ,g:15.'

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
John T. Sullivan,' Miss ' Athertpn" andcompany. Thorns and Carietou,' The poal-no- s.

Leslies Poga, llarrigitn, Aiks.ltay-moo- d

aaalatrd by Bessie l'tnnOuurd,. ajid
tne mnoorome.

Prices, 10c, 25c. We: .'

UOlkLI.

Tha MILLAR O'Vama?Vii"
landing Uotsl

hi. r s. l t. hi..
LUNCHEON, FIFTY CENTS.

12 .30 14 I p. si. ' '
BUNDAT, bJto p. m. PINNER. TIs" '

Steadily increasing business baa nacsasl-tsts-
sn enlargement of this cats, doubuust

Us twrinsr capacity.


